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عليه �هللا صلى
�سلم �له �على

��س�لَّم� �ِلِه ��ع�ل�ى ع�ل�ي�ِه �ُهللا ص�لَّى �لر�س�وِ� م�و�ِلد�
The Birth of the Messenger �سلم) �له �على عليه �هللا (صلى

Part 1



�ع�ل$ى ع�ل$ي&ِه �ُهللا ص�لَّى �لر�س�و&�� ��ِلد

�ِبي&ِع� ش�ه&ِر ِمن& �ِالث/ن�ِني �لاير�و&2 ��س�لَّم 4ِلِه

م�كَّة$. 8ِ �ِ��َأل
The Messenger (

Rabee `al-Awwal in Makkah.

�سلم �له �على عليه �هللا (صلى was born on Monday in the month of
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�مل�طَِّلِب ع�ب&ِد �ِبن �هللا �ع�ب&د ��$ب�و?

�ه&بٍء. �ِبن&ت 4ِمن�ة� ����مBه

،

His father was Abdullaah bin Muttalib and his mother was Aaminah bint

Wahb.
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�ِتِهEالِ ق$ب&ل$ ��$ب�و? �Hا�م

.

�?Bد�ج �س�مچ�ا? �

4ِلِه �ع�ل$ى ع�ل$ي&ِه �ُهللا ص�لَّى �Iد�مچ�م�ح

��س�لَّم
His father died before his birth and his grandfather named him Muhammad.
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ABOO IBRAAHEEM HAAROON BIN SAAJIDUR-RAHMAAN

عليه �هللا صلى
�سلم �له �على

�س�لَّم�)ط�ف�و�ل�ة�لر�س�وِ� ع�ل$ي#ِه �ُهللا (ص�لَّى ُ
The Childhood of the Messenger �سلم) �له �على عليه �هللا (صلى

Part 2



He was breast-fed by a woman from the tribe of Banoo Sa'd. He resided with her for

about four years. There, two Angels came and split open his chest; then washed his heart.

Due to this, the woman who breast-fed him returned him to his mother.
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هن�ح#و�, ِعن#د�ه�ا م�ك$ث$ س�ع#دٍء. ب�ِني ِمن# 56$���م#ر ��$�#ض�ع�ت#ه
.�ِسِني#ن ��#ب�ِع ِمن#

�ق$ل;ب�ه غ$س�ال � �@�ص�د#� ف$ش�قَّا م�ل$ك$اِ� �$ق;ب�ل$ ��ه�ن�اِلك
��مFِه ِ�ل$ى �م�ر#ِضع�ت�ه �ف$ر�H�ت#ه

.

.
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His mother took him to al-Madeenah to visit his maternal uncles. S

hilst returning to Makkah.

he died at al-Abwaa.

w

�$خ#و��ِلِه 6ِ�ِلز�لاير�ا� �ل;مچ�ِدلاير#ن�ِة ِ�ل$ى ���مMه ِبِه خ�ر�ج�ت#
م�كَّة$. ِ�ل$ى ��ِجع�ة5� �ِهي � Oِ��ِباَألب#و ف$ت�و�فِّي�ت#
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So when his mother died he was looked after by Umm Ayman and he was taken into

guardianship by his grandfather `Abdul-Mu alib.tt

�@Mد�ج ��ك$ف$ل$ه ،��$لاير#مچ�ن MV�� �ح�ض�ن�ت#ه ���مMه م�ات�ت# ف$ل$مچ�ا
�مل�طَِّلِب. �ع�ب#د
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Then, when Allaah’s Messenger (

died, having entrusted him to his paternal uncle Aboo aalib.

) reached eight years old, his grandfather

T

��س�لَّم ع�ل$ي#ِه �ُهللا ص�لَّى

�ِمن (��س�لَّم ع�ل$ي#ِه �ُهللا (ص�لَّى �ِهللا �س�و��� ب�ل$غ$ ف$ل$مچ�ا
ِ�ل$ى ِبِه #ص[ى$� � �@Mد�ج �ت�و�فِّي �ِسِني#ن ث$مچ�اهِني �لع�مچ�ِر

ط$اِلبٍء. �$ِبي ع�مچFِه
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So he became his guardian, took full care of him and supported him fully

when Allaah raised him as a Prophet. This was despite the fact that he (Aboo aalib)

continued upon Shirk until he died, so for that reason Allaah reduced his punishment.

(Aboo aalib)T

T

�ب�ع�ث$ه �ِحي#ن �@�هن�ص�ر � ِحي�اط$ةٍء �$ت�م� ��$ح�اط$ه � �ف$ك$ف$ل$ه
هن�ص#رٍء. �$ع�ز� �ُهللا

ع�ذ$�ِبِه. ِمن# �ِبذ$ِلك �ُهللا �ف$خ�فَّف ،�eا�م ;�� ِ�ل$ى
ِشر#ِكِه ع�ل$ى ,�gس#تمِچر�م ك$ا�$ ��هن�ه �م�ع



ABOO IBRAAHEEM HAAROON BIN SAAJIDUR-RAHMAAN

عليه �هللا صلى
�سلم �له �على

�س�لَّم�)م�ب�ع�ث�ه� ع�ل$ي#ِه �ُهللا (ص�لَّى
Being Raised as a Prophet �سلم) �له �على عليه �هللا (صلى

Part 3



When Allaah-the Most High- willed to show mercy to the whole of the creation He sent

Mu ammad (h ��س�لَّم ع�ل$ي#ِه �ُهللا (ص�لَّى as a Messenger to them.
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�$�#س�ل$ �ِلل.ع�ال$مِچي#ن �ح#مچ�ة/� ت�ع�ا23 �ُهللا �5���$� ل$مچ�ا
ِ�ل$ي#ِهم. �س�لَّم�)م�ح�مچ�د�8 ع�ل$ي#ِه �ُهللا (ص�لَّى
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Mu ammad (

iraa. .

h

H

) began devoting himself to worshipping Allaah in the cave of��س�لَّم ع�ل$ي#ِه �ُهللا ص�لَّى

ِللَِّه لاير�ت�ح�ن�ث� �م�ح�مچ�د ك$ا�$
ِحر��?ٍء. ِبغ�اِ�

(��س�لَّم ع�ل$ي#ِه �ُهللا (ص�لَّى
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The truth came to him (

month of Rama aan. At that time he (

) suddenly whilst he was in the cave of iraa. in the

) was forty years old.

H

d

��س�لَّم ع�ل$ي#ِه �ُهللا ص�لَّى
��س�لَّم ع�ل$ي#ِه �ُهللا ص�لَّى

�A$أ�ل$ه�ف$ف$اج � �م�ض�ا�$،� ِفي ِحر��?ٍء ِبغ�اِ� �َه�و Iق��ل.ح
س�ن�ة. �$�#ب�ع�و�$ �ل.ع�مچ#ِر �ًءِمن
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The Angel Jibreel came to him (

<< I am not able to recite >>. So he pressed him tightly, to the limit he could bear, then

he released him and said: 'Recite!' He replied: << I am not able to recite >>.

) and said to him: 'Recite!' So he said:��س�لَّم ع�ل$ي#ِه �ُهللا ص�لَّى

�ل$س#ت ق$ا�$ ���ق.ر �ل$ه ف$ق$ا�$ ِجب#ِرلايرل� ��ل.مچ�ل$ك �A?َا�ف$ج
ف$ق$ا�$ ���#س�ل$ه ث�م� ��ل.ج�ه#د �ِمن#ه ح�ت�ى �ف$غ�ت�ه ِبق$اS�ِ?ٍء

ِبق$اS�ِ?ٍء. �ل$س#ت ق$ا�$ ���ق.ر
ب�ل$غ$
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Allaah's Messenger (

of what had happened.

) returned home trembling and he informed adeejahKh��س�لَّم ع�ل$ي#ِه �ُهللا ص�لَّى

ب�ي#ِتِه $3�ِ �ِهللا ف$ر�ج�عَ��س�و��
خ�ِدلاير#ج�ة$. �ِبذ$�ِلك �ف$أ$خ#ب�ر �A��5ِ��ب�و �ت�ر#ج�ف

(��س�لَّم ع�ل$ي#ِه �ُهللا (ص�لَّى
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She reassured him and said: “Receive good news. No, by Allaah: Allaah would never

disgrace you; for you maintain ties of kinship, and you are truthful in speech, and you

look after orphans and you aid those suffering from calamities.”

�ب�د�8 �ُهللا �لاير�خ#ِزلاير#ك ال �ِهللا � ك$الَّ �$ب#ِشر# �َق$ال$ت# �ف$ث$ب�ت�ت#ه
ت�ح#مچل� � �ل.ح�ِدلاير#ث$ �_�ت�ص#د � ��لر�ِحم ل$ت�ِصل� ��هن�ك

�لد�ه#ِر. bِ?ِ��هن�و ع�ل$ى �ت�ِعي#ن � �ل.ك$لَّ
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She had Faith in him and aided him upon the truth. She was the first one to believe in him

- may Allaah be pleased with her and honour her.

�ل$ه ِصدdلايرقٍء ���� �ف$ِهي dق��ل.ح ع�ل$ى ��$ع�اهن�ت#ه � ِبِه ف$آم�ن�ت#
�$ك.ر�م�ه�ا. � ع�ن#ه�ا �ُهللا ��ِضي� -
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Then Allaah commanded him (

He

Allaah alone and to leave the worship of others besides Him.

) to call his people to Islaam.

called the old and the young, the men and the women to worship

��س�لَّم ع�ل$ي#ِه �ُهللا ص�لَّى
��س�لَّم ع�ل$ي#ِه �ُهللا )ص�لَّى )

$3�ِ ف$د�ع�ى hِ$إلس#ال� $3�ِ �ق$و#م�ه �لاير�د#ع�و .�$� �ُهللا �A��$م�ر ث�م�
$3�ِ 5�ع�اه�م# �لنdس�اَ? � �لرdج�ا�$ ��لص�ِغي#ر � ��ل.ك$ِبي#ر �ِهللا

.Aِغ$ي#ِر kِ�ِعب�ا5 lِ#ر�ت � �A��ح#د�هللاِ kِ�ِعب�ا5



ABOO IBRAAHEEM HAAROON BIN SAAJIDUR-RAHMAAN

عليه �هللا صلى
�سلم �له �على

The aggression of the against the

weak ones from amongst the Muslims

Mu rikoonsh

Part 4

��ل%مچ�س#ِلمِچي#ن �ِمن ��ل%مچ�س#ت�ض#ع�ِفي#ن ع�ل+ى ��ل%مچ�ش#ِرِكي#ن ����ع�د#



The Mu rikoon were very harsh and cruel towards the weak ones from amongst the

Muslims.

sh
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�ِمن ��ل%مچ�س#ت�ض#ع�ِفني ع�ل+ى ��ل%مچ�ش#ِرِكي#ن 012+� ِ�ش#ت�د�
.��ل%مچ�س#ِلمِچي#ن
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They would beat them, throw them down in severe heat, and place a great rock upon their

chests when it was extremely hot. When one of them was set free he would not be able to

sit because of the severe pain.

�ل%ح�ر6، ِفي لاير�ل%ق�وهن�ه�م# � لاير�ض#ِرب�وهن�ه�م#، ك+اهن�و#�
�ح�ِدِهم# ص�د#ِ� ع�ل1ى �ل%ع�ِظيمچ�ة +َB��لص�خ#ر لاير�ض�ع�و�+ �

�لاير�س#ت�ِطي#ع ال �+ح�د�ه�م# ���ط%ِلق �+2�ِ ح�ت1Jى �ل%ح�ر6 Bِ�ِشد ِفي
�ألل+ِم Bِ�ِشد ِمن# �لاير�ج#ِلس %�+�.

.
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Aboo Jahl `Amr ibn Hi aam was from those who tortured and killed Muslims. He was the

one who killed umayyah Umm `Ammaar with a spear whilst she was being tortured along

with her husband and son. May Allaah be pleased with her, and her son, and her husband.

sh

S

لاير�ق%ت�ل�وهن�ه�م# � ��ل%مچ�س#ِلمِچي#ن لاير�ع�ذِّب�و�+ ك+اهن�و� ��لَِّذلايرن �ِمن �
س�مچ�ي�ة+ ق+ت�ل+ Rلَِّذ� �ه�و ِهش�اTٍء �ب#ن �ع�مچ#ر ج�ه#لٍء �+ب�و
��ب#ن�ه�ا #ج�ه�ا�V � �Wَّذ�ت�ع �ِهي � ِبح�ر#ب�ةٍء ع�مچ�ا�ٍء �T�

#ِجه�ا�V � �ب#ِنه�ا ع�ِن � ع�ن#ه�ا �ُهللا ��ِضي�
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When Aboo Bakr a - iddeeq would pass by a slave who was being tortured he would

buy him from his owners and then set him free; from them was Bilaal and his mother

amaamah.

s S

H

�ل%مچ�و��ِلي �ِمن ِبأ+ح�دٍء م�ر� �+2�ِ ��لص6د6لاير#ق ب�ك%رٍء �+ب�و ك+ا�+ �
،�لاير�ع#ِتق�ه � م�و��ِلي#ِه ِمن# �لاير�ش#ت�ِرلاير�ه �Wَّذ�لاير�ع

ح�مچ�ام�ة� ���̂مه �
ِبال�_ ِمن#ه�م#

.



ABOO IBRAAHEEM HAAROON BIN SAAJIDUR-RAHMAAN

عليه �هللا صلى
�سلم �له �على

The Hijrah (migration)

to Abyssinia

Part 5

�ل&ح�ب�ش�ِة ِ�ل)ى �)��ل&ِهج*ر



When the aggression of the Mu rikoon became severe upon the Muslims, Allaah granted

them permission to migrate to Abyssinia.

sh
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(�-ِ(� ��ل&مچ�س*ِلمچني ع�ل)ى ��ل&مچ�ش*ِرِكني 3ُ���ع*ِتد �ش*ت�د� ف)ل)مچ�ا
�ل&ح�ب�ش�ِة. ِ�ل)ى )ِ��ل&ِهج*ر ِفي �ُهللا
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`U maan ibn `Affaan - ra iyallaahu `anhu- and his wife Ruqayyah, the daughter of

Allaah's Messenger (

th d

صلى سلم عليه ,(�هللا were the first ones who fled to Abyssinia.

ع�ث&مچ�ا�� �ل&ح�ب�ش�ِة (<�ِ ِبِدلايرِنِه ف)ا�@�? �A�خ�ر م�ن* (��(� ف)ك)ا�)
، �ع�ن*ه �ُهللا ��ِضي� ع�فَّا�) �ب*ن

�ُهللا ص�لGى �ِهللا �س�وِ�� �ِبن*ت �ق)ي�ة�� �*ج�ت�ه�J �م�ع�ه �
�س�لَّم � .ع�ل)يِه
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The Muhaajiroon (migrators) withdrew to the kingdom of A - amah, the Negus, so he

gave them shelter and treated them honourably, so they were safe with him.

s h

Lاِشي�ج�لن� �)ص*ح�مچ�ة) م�مچ*ل)ك)ِة ِ�ل)ى (���ل&مچ�ه�اِجر �Jا�ف)اهن*ح
.�Nِمِنني �O�ِعن*د ف)ك)اهن�و� ، �)ك&ر�م�ه�م* � ��ه�م*ف)آ
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When Qurai came to know of this they sent after them `Abdullaah ibn Abee Rabee`ah

and `Amr ibn `Aa , bearing presents and valuable gifts from their land for the Negus,

so that he would send the Muslims back to them.

sh

s

�ع�ب*د ِ�ث&ِرِهم* ِفي ب�ع�ث)ت* �ِبذ)ِلك �ق�ر�لاير*ش ع�ِلمچ�ت* ف)ل)مچ�ا
� ِبه�د��لاير�ا Uِل&ِعا� �ب*ن �ع�مچ*ر � �ِبيع�ة)� �)ِبي ب*ِن �ِهللا

ع�ل)ي*ِهم. ِلي�ر�V�ه�م* ، Lاِشي�ج�لن� ِ�ل)ى ِبالVِِهم* ِمن* ت�ح�فٍء
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However he refused to do that, so they tried to get the heads of his army to convince him

on their behalf; but he still refused their request.

ِمن* Vِ��ِبال&ق�و ِ�ل)ي*ِه ت�ش�فَّع�و� � ، ع�ل)ي*ِهم* �-\ِلك ف)أ)ب\ى
ط)ل)ب�و�. م�ا ِ�ل\ى لاير�ِجب*ه�م* ف)ل)م* ، Oِن*ِد�ج
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So they slandered them to him and said: 'They say something very serious concerning

`Eesaa, they say that he was a slave!!'

ق)و*ال? ِعي*س\ى ِفي لاير�ق�ول�و�) ه\ؤ�ال3ِ َّ��ِ : ِ�ل)ي*ِه ف)و�ش�و*�
.�ع�ب*د �ِ�هن�ه : لاير�ق�ول�و�) ، ع�ِظيمچا?
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So the Muslims were brought to his gathering, and he said: 'What is it that those people

say is your saying about `Eesaa?!' So Ja`far recited Soorah Maryam.

�ِعيمچ�ه�م*J � ، م�ج*ِلِسِه \<�ِ �ل&مچ�س*ِلمچ�و�) �ف)أ�ح*ِضر
: ف)قا�) ، �ع�ن*ه �ُهللا ��ِضي� ط)اِلبٍء �)ِبي �ب*ن �ج�ع*ف)ر
! ؟ ِعي*س\ى ِفي ت�ق�ول�و�) ِ�هن�ك�م* ه\ؤ�ال3ِ لاير�ق�و�� م�ا

.�م�ر*لاير�م ()�س�و*� �ج�ع*ف)ر ع�ل)ي*ِه ف)ت�ال
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So when he finished the Negus took a small splinter of wood from the ground and said:

“This is no more than what is stated in the Tawraat [Torah], not even by the amount of

this splinter”. Then he said go freely, for you are safe in my land; whoever abuses you

will be fined!”

ف)ق)ا�): hِ*َأل�� �ِمن ?�V*و�ع kاِشي�ج�لن� �)خ�ذ) (l�ف)ر ف)ل)مچ�ا
، Vِ*و��ل&ع ه\ذ� ال � )ِ���لت�و*� ِفي ما ع�ل\ى ه\ذ� �V��J م�ا
س�ب�ك�م* م�ن* ، ِبأ)�*ِضي �mو�ش�ي ف)أ)هن*ت�م* �-&ه�ب�و� : ق)ا�) ث�م�

.�mغ)ِر



He also said to `Amr and `Abdullaah: “By Allaah, if you were to give me a mountain of

gold I would not surrender them to you two”. Then he commanded that their gifts be

returned to them, and they went back in disgrace: frustrated and in a wretched state.

�)ع*ط)يت�مچ�وهِني ل)و* �ِهللا � : �ِهللا ع�ب*ِد � ِلع�مچ*رٍء ق)ا�) �
*p�V�ف)ر ��)م�ر ،ث�م� ِ�ل)ي*ك�مچ�ا س�لَّمچ*ت�ه�م* م�ا -)ه�ِب ِمن* �ب*ر�?V
خ�ي*ب�ةٍء Lر�ِبش م�ق&ب�وح�ي*ِن �ج�ع�ا� � ، ه�د��لاير�اه�مچ�ا ع�ل)ي*ِهمچ�ا

�)س*و�ِئه�ا. �
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ABOO IBRAAHEEM HAAROON BIN SAAJIDUR-RAHMAAN

عليه �هللا صلى
�سلم �له �على

The boycotting of Banoo Haa im

and Banul - Mu alib by the Qurai

sh

tt sh

Part 6

�ل%مچ�طَِّلِب ب�ِني � ه�اِشمٍء *ِ�ِلب ق�ر�لاير-شٍء م�ق2اط2ع�ة�



Then amzah – the paternal uncle of Allaah's Messenger

number of people accepted Islaam, and Islaam became widespread. So when the Qurai

saw this it upset them.

H

sh

and a large( )��س�لَّم ع�ل2ي-ِه �ُهللا ص�لَّى

Page 1Page 1

ع�ل2ي-ِه �ُهللا ص�لَّى �ِهللا- �س�وِ�� ع�م; �<�ح�مچ-ز ��2س-ل2م ث�م�
، 2��Aك2ِث Dة�ج�مچ�اع � ، �س�لَّم �

�E2ِإلس-ال� ف2ش�ا �س�اKَه�ا� �2Mِلك �ق�ر�لاير-ش -N2��� .ف2ل2مچ�ا
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So they gathered and made a joint agreement against the offspring of Haa im and `Abdul-

Mu alib: the two sons of `Abd Manaaf: that they would not trade with them, or inter-marry

with them, or speak to them, or sit with them until they surrendered Allaah's Messenger

to them.

sh

tt

( )��س�لَّم ع�ل2ي-ِه �ُهللا ص�لَّى

�ب�ِني ه�اِشمٍء ب�ِني ع�ل2ى ��لاير�ت�ع�اق2د %�2� ع�ل2ى �2ج-مچ�ع�و� �
�ال2 ، لاير�ب�الايرع�وه�م- �2الَّ : م�ن�اRٍء ع�ب-ِد �ب-ن�ي- �ل%مچ�طَِّلِب

، لاير�ج�اِلس�وه�م- ال2 � ، لاير�ك2لِّمچ�وه�م- ال2 � ، لاير�ن�اِكح�وه�م-
. �ِهللا- �س�و�2� ِ�ل2ي-ِهم- لاير�س-ِلمچ�و� س�لَّم�ح�ت�ى � ع�ل2ي-ِه �ُهللا ص�لَّى
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They wrote this upon a parchment and suspended it from the ceiling of the Ka`bah. So

Allaah's Messenger

his hand became paralysed.

made supplication against the one who wrote it and( )��س�لَّم ع�ل2ي-ِه �ُهللا ص�لَّى

س�ق%ِف ِفي �ع�لَّق�وه�ا Zِحيف2ة�ص �ِبذ\ِلك ك2ت�ب�و� �
-�س�لَّم � ع�ل2ي-ِه �ُهللا ص�لَّى �ِهللا- �س�و��� ف2د�ع�ا �ل%ك2ع-ب�ِة،

.�̂ �لاير�د ف2ش�لَّت- ك2ت�ب�ه�ا �لَِّذ` ع�ل2ي-
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So (the clans of) Banoo Haa im and Banul-Mu alib - their Believers and their

Unbelievers - except for Aboo Lahab - may Allaah curse him - withdrew to the mountain

pass of Aboo aalib, being besieged and in a condition of great hardship, for a period of

about three years.

sh tt

T

م�ؤ-ِمن�ه�م- ، �ل%مچ�طَِّلِب ب�ن�و � ه�اِشمٍء ب�ن�و �bا��هن-ح �
ِشع-ِب ِ�ل2ى �ُهللا، �ل2ع�ن�ه ل2ه�بٍء- �2با2 ِ�الَّ ، �ك2اِفر�ه�م-

Zح-و��هن �dِجد ع�ل2ي-ِهم- م�ض�ي�قZا �م�ح-ص�وِ�لايرن ط2اِلبٍء، �2ِبي
.�ِسِنني hِ2ث2ال ِمن-
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And Allaah's Messenger

termites upon that parchment which had eaten everything of it except where there was a

mention of Allaah - the Mighty and Majestic, and that was found to be so.

informed his people that Allaah had sent some( )��س�لَّم ع�ل2ي-ِه �ُهللا ص�لَّى

�ق2و-م�ه -�س�لَّم � ع�ل2ي-ِه �ُهللا ص�لَّى �ِهللا- �س�و��� ���2خ-ب�ر
، �َأل��ض�ة2 �لص�ِحيف2ِة �ِتل%ك ع�ل2ى ��2-س�ل2 ق2د- �َهللا َّ�2�

، ج�لَّ � ع�ز� �ِهللا- �Mِك%ر ِ�الَّ ِفيه�ا م�ا �ج�مِچيع ف2أ2ك2ل2ت-
.�ك2ذ2ِلك ف2ك2ا�2
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Then Banoo Haa im and Banul-Mu alib returned to Makkah, and a state of peace was

attained, against the will of Aboo Jahl `Amr ibn Hi aam.

sh tt

sh

، م�كَّة2 ِ�ل2ى �ل%مچ�طَِّلِب �ب�ن�و ه�اِشمٍء ب�ن�و ��ج�ع� ث�م�
ب-ِن ع�مچ-ِر ج�ه-لٍء �2ِبي ِمن- ِبر�غ%مٍء ��لص;ل%ح ح�ص�ل2 �

ِهش�اEٍء.
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A report reached those who were in Abyssinia that the Qurai had accepted Islaam. So

a group of them came back to Makkah. However they found that the trials and hardships

were just the same as before. So they remained in Makkah until they migrated to

al-Madeenah.

sh

Zلاير-شا�ق�ر َّ�2� ِبال%ح�ب�ش�ِة ه�م- �ِبالَِّذلايرن ��ل%خ�ب�ر �ت�ص�ل2 �
��ف2و�ج�د ، Dة�ج�مچ�اع ِمن-ه�م- م�كَّة2 �Eف2ق2ِد ، �2س-ل2مچ�و�

%�2� ِ�ل2ى ِبمِچكَّة2 �ف2اس-ت�مچ�ر; ، ك2اهن�ا ك2مچ�ا ��لشsد�>2 Kَ2ال��ل%ب
�ل%مچ�ِدلايرن�ة2. ِ�ل2ى ��ه�اج�ر
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